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I. Brief Introduction 

Indian mustard (Brassica juncea (Linn.) is one of the important oilseed crops grown in rabi season contributing 

25 per cent of the oilseed production of the country. It occupies a prominent place next to groundnut in meeting 

the oil requirement of about 50 per cent population. The seeds are known by different names like sarson, rai (or) 

raya, toria (or) lahi, while sarson and toria (lahi) are generally termed as rape seeds, rai (or) raya (or) laha is 

termed as mustard (www.fao.org). The seed and oil are used as condiment in the preparation of pickles and for 

flavouring curries and vegetables. It is also used in preparation of hair oils and medicines. The leaves of young 

plants are used as green vegetables as they supply enough sulphur and minerals in the diet. In the tanning 

industry, mustard oil is used for softening leathers (Chhidda Singh, 2001). Besides oil, sprouts, leaves and 

tender plants are useful to human health, when they are consumed as spices and vegetables. They contain 

selenium (9.96 mg), calcium (38.92 mg), magnesium (22.28 mg), iron, phosphorus, zinc, manganese etc., in 

meagre amount (Anon, 2004b). A good quality seed of improved varieties is the milestone for green revolution, 

carrier and catalyst of agro technologies. A successful and profitable crop production is possible only through 

quality seeds. The quality of the seed is basically dependent on the metabolic and synthetic efficiency during 

seed development and maturation. Maturity is the critical and the most important factor that determines size and 

quality of seed (Malarkodi and Srimathi, 2007). The mustard crop is not grown as sole/ pure crop in Tamil 

Nadu. It is grown as only mixed crop in hilly regions of Dharmapuri district and Ramnad district and those 

crops are also only rainfed crops. To assess the potential of mustard under Coimbatore condition for seed 

production purpose the following work was carried out in the university.  

 

II. Materials and Methods 

Genetically pure seeds of mustard cv. GM-2 obtained from National Research Centre on Rapeseed and Mustard, 

Bharatpur, Rajasthan constituted the material for the study. With a view to realize the objectives of the study the 

field and laboratory experiments were carried out in the Department of Seed Science and Technology, Tamil 

Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore between 2004 to 2008. The experimental details and methods adopted 

are enumerated hereunder. Bulk crop of mustard cv. GM-2 was raised during December 2005 & 2006. From the 

bulk crop, enough number of flowers were individually tagged at random for seed development and maturity 

assessment. The seeds collected at five days interval upto 45 days after anthesis. The seeds obtained at different 

Abstract: The main aim of the study is to document the seed development and maturation pattern to fix 

optimum stage for harvest. Fixation of optimum stage of physiological as well as harvestable maturity will 

ensure better quality seeds and reduces the shattering loss. Reliable information on optimum stage of harvest 

will enable the seed producer to harvest the seed crop in time. Hence, knowledge on the development of seed 

from fertilization to maturity will be highly valuable and useful. Studies on physiological maturity indicated 

that mustard seeds cv. GM-2 attained physiological maturity at 45 days after anthesis with maximum dry 

weight, germination and vigour. The seed development and maturation study indicated low fresh weight of 

developing seeds at initial stage with gradual increase during later stages of seed development and attained 

maximum of 0.94 g at 25 days after anthesis. The dry weight gradually increased with the stages of 

maturation and reached maximum of 0.562 at 45 days after anthesis and started decreasing after 

physiological maturity (0.557 g at 50 DAA). Maximum moisture content of 82.09 per cent at 15 days after 

anthesis gradually decreased to 14.33 per cent at 45 days after anthesis. The developing seeds started to 

germinate at 35 days after anthesis registering36 per cent and reached maximum of 43 per cent at 45 days 

after anthesis indicating the physiological maturity of seeds. The shoot and root length, vigour index and dry 

matter production increased gradually and reached maximum of 43 per cent, 9.9 cm, 16.1 cm, 1120 and 

23.85 mg, respectively at 45 days after anthesis. 
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maturity stages were designated as S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6, S7, S8 and S9 representing 5
th

, 10
th

, 15
th

, 20
th

, 25
th

, 30
th

, 

35
th

, 40
th

 45
th

 and 50
th

 days after anthesis, respectively. The following observations were recorded with the seeds 

collected at each stage. 

Seed colour 

 Colour of the seed was noticed visually at each stage. 

Moisture content (ISTA, 1999) 

 Four replications of one gram seeds each were taken in moisture bottle, weighed to record initial 

weight and dried at 103 ± 2°C in a hot air oven for 16 ±1h. After cooling in a desiccator for 30 minutes the dry 

weight of the seeds were recorded. The moisture content was calculated and expressed in per cent by using the 

following formula. 

 Moisture content (per cent) = 100 x 
)M(M

)M(M

12

32



  

Where, 

 M1 - Weight of the moisture bottle 

 M2 - Weight of the moisture bottle + weight of the sample before drying 

 M3 - Weight of the moisture bottle + weight of the sample after drying 

Fresh weight 
 Four replications of 100 seeds were taken in each stage at random, weighed individually and the mean 

weight expressed in g. 

Dry weight 

 The seeds used for fresh weight determination were initially dried under shade and then in a hot air 

oven maintained at 103 ± 2°C for 16 h. Then they were cooled in a desiccator for 30 minutes and weighed the 

dry weight and mean was expressed in g. 

Germination 

 Germination test was conducted with four replicates of hundred seeds each using between paper 

method in the germination room maintained at 25 ± 2°C and 96 ± 2% RH. The germination percentage was 

calculated based on the normal seedling evaluated on7
th

 day and it was expressed in percentage (ISTA, 1999). 

Vigour index 

 Vigour index value was computed using the following formula suggested by Abdul-Baki and Anderson 

(1973) and expressed as whole number. 

 Vigour index = Germination (%) x Total seedling length (cm) 

Oil content (AOAC, 1960) 

 For estimating oil content, the seeds from each sample were dried at 105 ± 2°C in a hot air oven for 16 

h and cooled in desiccator for half an hour. From this, 5 g of seeds were ground in a porcelain mortar and 

properly packed in Whatman No.1 filter. After weighing (A), this was transferred to an extraction thimble. The 

timble was then placed inside the Soxhlet extractor to which sufficient quantity of petroleum ether solvent with 

boiling point of 40-60°C was added and heated for 6 h until 6-8 siphonings were completed. Then the filter 

paper packet was taken out and dried in a hot air oven maintained at 105 ± 2°C for 6h, cooled in desiccator for 

half on hour and weighed (B). The oil content was calculated using the following formula and expressed as 

percentage 

  Oil content (%) = 100 x 
5

B)(A 
 

III. Result and Discussion 

 Studying the pattern of seed development and maturation will enable seed producer to harvest the seed 

crop in time when the seed quality attributes are at maximum. The importance of seed quality in crop 

productivity has been well documented (Egli, 1998). Seed maturation refers to the physiological and functional 

changes that occur from time of anthesis until the seeds are ready for harvest. Maturity is the critical and the 

most important factor that determines the size and the quality of seed (Malarkodi and Srimathi, 2007). Change 

in seed colour was observed during the stages of seed development and maturation. It was olive green during S1 

to S5, changed to green at S6, further turned to yellowish green at S7. The seed coat started showing brown at S8 

and remained dark brown during S9 and S10. Significant differences were noticed in fresh weight of seeds during 

seed development and maturation. Fresh weight of developing seed was 0.085 g at S1 and it reached maximum 

at S5 (0.940 g). The fresh weight decreased during subsequent stage and attained 0.648 g at S10. The difference 

in the dry weight of seeds during seed development and maturation was significant. Developing seeds showed a 

steady increase in the dry weight from    0.038 g (S1) to 0.562 g (S9) and there after decreased to 0.557g at S10. 

The moisture content was significantly differed at different stages of seed development and maturation. The 

highest moisture content was recorded at S3 (82.09 %), which declined during subsequent stages and attained 

28.11 per cent at S7. The lowest moisture content was recorded at S10 (14.04 %). The difference in germination 

due to the stages of development and maturation was highly significant. The germination was observed from S7 
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(36 %) and increased to 43 per cent at S9. Then it declined to 38 per cent at S10. Significant variations in vigour 

index were observed during the stages of maturation. Highest vigour index value of 1120 was recorded at S9 

which decreased to 973 in S10.The synthesis of oil started from S5 (30.4 %), reached maximum at S9 (38.2 %) 

and slight reduction was noticed at S10 (37.9 %) (Table 1). 

Table 1. Changes in seed colour, fresh weight (g), dry weight (g), moisture content (%), germination (%) 

and shoot length (cm) at different stages during seed development and maturation in mustard cv. GM-2 

Stages of 

maturation 
Seed colour 

Fresh 

weight (g) 

Dry 

weight (g) 

Moisture 

content (%) 

Germination 

(%) 

Vigour 

index 

Oil 

content 

(%) 

S1 Olive green 0.085 0.038 55.29 0 0 0 

S2 Olive green 0.177 0.050 71.75 0 0 0 

S3 Olive green 0.441 0.079 82.09 0 0 0 

S4 Olive green 0.745 0.181 75.70 0 0 0 

S5 Olive green 0.940 0.368 58.93 0 0 30.4 

S6 green 0.689 0.447 35.12 0 0 31.9 

S7 Yellowish green 0.676 0.486 28.11 36 (36.87) 502 32.8 

S8 Light brown 0.662 0.529 20.09 36(36.87) 919 36.3 

S9 Dark brown 0.656 0.562 14.33 43(40.98) 1120 38.2 

S10 Dark brown 0.648 0.557 14.04 38(38.06) 973 37.9 

Mean - 0.572 0.330 45.22 15.3(23.03) 351 20.8 

SEd - 0.015 0.010 0.847 0.516 18.461 0.651 

CD (P=0.05) - 0.032 0.020 1.767 1.077 38.509 1.358 

  (Figures in parenthesis are arc sine values) 

Changes in colour of siliqua or seed is an important visual indication of maturity. In the present study, variations 

on the size of the siliqua and seed colour at different stages of maturity were observed. The seeds were olive 

green during 5
th

 to 25
th 

days after anthesis, changed to green at 30 DAA, turned to yellowish green at 35 DAA. 

The seed coat began turning brown at 40 DAA and turned to complete brown on the 45
th

 day after anthesis 

indicating the physiological maturity of seeds, there after the seed remained brown (Plate. 1). Seed colour as an 

indicator of physiological maturity was reported by Kharb et al. (1993) in Red gram and Varshney et al. (2001) 

in Indian mustard, Rajasekaran (2001) in niger. Chandrasekar (2004) in safflower observed that turning of seed 

coat colour from brown to white as visual index of physiological maturity. The photosynthates moved into the 

developing ovule through extensive network of vascular tissue located throughout the outer integument. The 

integumentary of the vascular system was destroyed as the seed matured which coincided with turning of seed colour 

(Carlson, 1973). Seed development on the mother plant begins after fertilization of the ovary with a concomitant 

increase in the weight as a result of nutrient and water intake associated with rapidly accelerating cell division 

and elongation. In the present study, increase in seed fresh weight was noticed with the advancement of seed 

development stages. The maximum fresh weight of 0.940 g was recorded on 25
th

 day after anthesis and 

decreased during subsequent stages. Increase in fresh weight of seeds with advancement of seed development 

stages was documented by Varshney et al. (2001) in Indian mustard, and Mahesha et al. (2001) in sunflower. 

The attainment of maximum fresh weight of seed indicated the cessation of cell division during seed maturity 

(Noggle and Fritz, 1991).  

Harrington (1972) defined physiological maturity as the stage when the seed attained its maximum dry weight. 

Dry weight is a reliable indicator of physiological maturity (Delouche, 1973). In the present investigation, dry 

weight of the seed was maximum at physiological maturity (i.e.) at 45 days after anthesis (0.562 g), which was 

93 per cent higher over dry weight at 5 days after anthesis (Figure 1). Similar results of dry weight accumulation 

were reported by Adetunji (1991) and Kumar et al. (1992) in sunflower, Shanmugavalli (2005) in forage 

sorghum and Nisha (2006) in wheat. 
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This increase in dry weight accompanied with decrease in moisture content, indicates the continuous 

accumulation of reserve nutrients in the developing seeds till physiological maturity. After attainment of 

maximum values, dry weight declined. The decrease in dry matter might be due to physiological changes such 

as reduction in seed moisture, starch content, high rate of respiration and natural ageing (Uppas et al., 2003). 

Similar results of dry weight accumulation were reported by Day (2000) in sesame, Samnotra et al. (2002) in 

okra and Shete (2004) in castor. The loss of moisture during maturation is an inherent phase of development  

(Mc. IIrath et al., 1963). Loss of seed moisture during ripening and maturation of a seed is a common 

phenomenon and has been observed in many crops (Karivaratharaju, 1974). In the present study, there was a 

significant variation in moisture content at different stages of seed development and maturation. The highest 

moisture content of 82.03 was recorded at 15 days after anthesis and it was decreased to 28.1 per cent at 35 days 

after anthesis (Fig. 1). The decrease in moisture content with advancement of maturity stage might be due to 

desiccation and dehydration (Jayabarathi, 1982). Similar reduction in moisture content during maturation was reported 

by Almedia et al. (1998) in sesame, Mahesha et al. (2001) in sunflower, Varshney et al. (2001) in Indian mustard, 

Samnotra et al. (2002) in okra and Nisha (2006) in wheat. 

 Germination is the most important indicator of seed quality attribute and the changes in seed 

germinability during seed maturation has received considerable attention in various crops. In the present 

investigation, the developing seeds started germinating at 35 days after anthesis and attained maximum 

germination (43 %) at 45 days after anthesis. Manohar (1970) and Bhupathi (1978) reported that low 

germination at early stage might be due to imperfect development of the seeds. Gontia et al. (1995) in soybean, 

Day (2000) in sesame reported that maximum germination coincided with the attainment of higher dry weight of 

seeds. The vigour of the seedlings may be considered as the deciding factor next to dry weight to assess the 

physiological maturity of the seeds. Maximum vigour index was recorded at 45 days after anthesis with higher 

germination, dry weight of the seeds, higher shoot and root length. Similar results were reported by Gontia et al. 

(1995) in soybean, Badakh et al. (1996) in sunflower, Rajasekaran (2001) in niger and Renganayaki (2001) in 

sunflower. 

The oil content of mustard seeds ranged from 30.4 per cent during 25 days after anthesis to 38.2 per cent at 40 

days after anthesis. Thereafter it started decreasing. The decrease in seed oil content and seed moisture could be 

attributed to have more plastising effect, after physiological maturity (Adetunji, 1991). Similar results were 

obtained by Kumar et al. (1992) in sunflower, Parameshwarappa et al. (1997) in safflower, Rahamatalla et al. 

(1998) in sunflower and Rajasekaran (2001) in niger. 

 

IV. Conclusion 
The present study on tracing physiological maturity of seeds revealed that the quality parameters like 

germination, vigour index and oil content of seeds were maximum at 45 days after anthesis indicating the 

physiological maturity of the seeds. Hence, for obtaining quality seeds, siliqua may be harvested at 45 days after 

anthesis.  
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